CLUB MEETING MINUTES
March 08
In attendance: Dave Harbough, George and Elaine Reavis, Dennis Friend, Rich Pitzeruse, Russell Freeman,
James Shattell, Peter Plumley, and Mr. Weigand
ACTION ITEMS
1. Dave to get in touch with Carol Young regarding the rocket informational talk at her library. More info only –
PENDING- put on back burner until next month
2. Dave to order single use motors for instructional purposes at a future meeting-put on back burner until next
month
3. We want to get a list together for those trying to gain their level one’s . They would be able to contact each
other. Plus there will be a phone number to call if they need help. Of course it would be someone from SRC-put
on back burner until next month.

DISCUSSION ITEMS
1. NAR renewal. Dave to send for it – NAR membership is in the mail
2. Dave to renew Tripoli membership- is also in the mail
3. We were told by Walt’s Hobby that we need to move our monthly meeting Wednesday night meetings to
another night beginning in May and lasting til September. Our Monthly meetings will be on Monday nights
beginning in May. We will try to keep everyone updated. Watch the website. JUST A REMINDER.
4. The bulk of the meeting was discussing the Rocket Team Challenge process for June 7th. We are trying to
simplify and expedite the lines of students/teams launching. There were many ideas that Peter took with him.
There will be a meeting prior to set up for those working the stations. HERE IS THE HIGHLIGHTS….
A. There is a cap of 80 teams this year. Last year there were 84
B. There will only be 2 teams per school.
C. June 7th is launch date, with June 8th (Sunday) as a rain date
D. April 19th the Rocket kits will be given out

FINANCES
1. We have $174 in our Acct.

*********
NEXT MEETING MONDAY MAY 5, 2008
*********

